
Best Practice Number – 1  
 
Title: - Cleaning and Going Green.  
 
Objective: - The College engages itself in making the campus completely clean by creating 
awareness among the stakeholders to produce least west and to dispose of waste in the 
dustbin only. This is by making them understand through counselling. We have decided to 
launch a campaign, “Go Green” and to create a friendly and conducive environment for the 
Students.  
 
The Context: - In this Context we have planned to plant saplings on every occasion of the 
college function. In the past we have planted saplings on the Republic Day and the 
Independence Day. Among those plants there were many plants of medicinal value and the 
result is that we have a beautiful herbarium inside the campus.  
 
The Practice: - College takes the following steps towards the achievement of its goal “Go 
Green”. NSS wing of the students provide supports and through counselling take initiative in 
Going Green. On the World Environment Day which was observed on 5th June this year 
students took active part in planting saplings. The College Provides Financial supports to 
such initiatives and is committed to do so in the future also.  
 
Evidence of Success: - A large no of Trees standing inside the campus tell the tale of 
success of our mission “Go Green”. There are more than Twenty Trees within a small 
expanse of area. There is a botanical Garden as well as a small enclosure opposite 
Administrative block of the college which is full of Plants.  
 
Problems Encountered and Resources required: - We have encountered some problems in 
bringing the concept, Har Parisar, Hara Parisar (Each Premise, A Green Premise). There 
was problem of maintenance of the planted saplings because of the absence of the 
gardener but for last one year we have appointed a gardener through outsourcing and now 
the things are in proper war. The Greenness inside the campus is not only looked after 
properly but is also sustaining.  
 


